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fir sl year Second Semesler Examinalion in Agricultur\zlJ

IT 1101 INTRoDUCTION f0 INFORMATION TECHNOL0cY fPractic;

Answer ALL Questions Time Allowed: 02 Hours

Create a Folder with your lndex number on your desktop. All the works should be saved in that folder.

ri:sl :;. r, .,*r,,lr1tYf.i"::
followinq in a worksheet, use it to answer the followinq questions and save itType the

as Excel

r:2008;:,:i ,:" Ramii'r.r:. . lilznoi I r'1.:r:-ii.{txtr .i}rtf ..

'tcla2n12 S Srthaka€n gaflicaloa 55 9i 99

\,lc/G'1/91 7 K-Ru!i Ttntq B3 22 37

NlcnGr/075 P.Jevlnlhar Sailicalo€ 86 42 s9

MCEU|2T M.Kannan €Etlicalo€ 2B T7

MC/G?/031 T.(aviths Tdhco 78 s4 53

liciG'1/031 A-Reham Tdnco z1 32 3'1

MCrGl/052 W.Krmai€n gatlidalos 77 47 €o

01, Insert columns "NIC Number" and "Gender" between Columns "City" and "Grade"

and enter the values for NIC number as shown below.

NIC

783542369V
80883:l9S7V

792544556V

824598736V

847569882V

803546969V

7931349f4V

42. Flll the Gender column using suitable functions (Hinti Gender is "Female" if the 3 digits

ln NIC Number from 3'd digit to 5th digit are greater than 5OO, if not "Male")

Find lhe Average achievement for the years 2007,2008 and 2009 using sultab e

f.

03.



04.

05.

06.

Filt the crade column with the followjng condltions

If the ietters between 2 siashes ("/") in the Dealer#
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Fill the

G1 - The Grade is Grade-l
G2 - The Grade is Grade-2

G3 - The Grade is Grade-3

Rank column - the hiqhest Averaqe

Category Column with the following

should get 1

020
2t 40
41 60

61 B€st

Above 80

Create a database file using lvlS-Access and name it as Access

01. From the informatjon listed below, create a table ln your database and save it as

Student.
(Determine the appropriaie lield properties from the inforrnation shown in the table)

€i16.t..,tf fiiAiltllrxxx&ffiG"ri:: ,ci$vii!lili', ,Vbi-(it'
AS101 Karunas Male Batticaloa 35 BO

AS107 Theepan Male Batticaioa 24 65

AS103 Kum utha Fern a le Tricomalee 25 9)

AS1O4 Latha Fem a le Tricomalee 25 75

AS105 Theeparaj Male Kalmunai 30 45

AS1O6 Raian Male Batticaloa 28 63

AS107 Praveen M ale Tricomalee 26 40

as10a Kalm unai 26 42

02. Create a forn'r to enter or edit records and save the form as Data Entry.

03. Design queries to perforrn each of the following tasks.
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a. To display Narne, Clty and age of all stL.rdents and save the query

b. To display ali Female students and save it as Q2.

c. To display Student's Name and Gender whose age is greater than

d. To disp ay Student's SNO and Names who's city is Batticaloa and

g reater than 70.

e. To display student details who's name starts with the letter p.

as Q1.

25

obtained marks



Create the following document using I\4icrosoft Word and

glicrosoft Word o7
New in Office 2007

0n the lnsert tab, the Salleries include items
that are designed to coordinate with the
overall Iook ofyour document. You can use

these galleries to insert tables, headers,

footers, lists, cover pages, and other
document building blocks. When you create

pictures, charts, or diagrams, they also

coordinate with Vour current document
look. You can easily change the formatting

Name

5anjeev..............................
Priya...................................
Ramani...............................
Rajani.................................
Theepan.............................

of selected text in the document text by

choosing a look for the selected text from
the Quick Styles gallery on the Home tab.

You can also format text directly by using

the other controls on the Home tab. llost
controls offer a choice of uslng the look

from the current theme or using a format
th at Vou specifv directly.

Points

Battica1oa.......................23.52 ^----- '- 25000.00

Battica1oa.......................12.I25 ---.-'-- .. 13000 00

Co1ombo.........................2a.12 -------- 3000000

Ka1munai......................725.256 -'------13200000
Co1ombo.........................42.12 - --------- 45000.00

Apersonal computer(Pc) is any general purpose computer whose size,

capabilities, and original sales price make it useful for individuals, and which is
intended to be operated directly by an end user with no

intervening computer operator. This is in contrast to ihe
batch processing or time-sharing models which allowed
large expensive mainframe systems to be used by many
people, usually at the same time, or large data processing

systems which required a full time staff to operate
efficiently. It is also in contrasi with the more recent trend of
controlling soflavare availability through an intervening third
pafiy such as the Apple App Store.

City salary



fQuegt!9n o4.. i
Create a new PowerPoint presentat;on with Lhe lollowing 4 SIides and save it as
PowerPoint.

Note: The following should be considered during preparation of the Presentation file.

slide Design: Oriel
Footer: Your Registration number in all slides (except in the first slide)
custom animation: CLrstom animation should b6 given to all heading in all slides,

a

*MY I-,,IFP
<<Tour hdex Nurber Here>>

LEELA

oI atr a young woman from
Batticaloa which is iD the
part of Sri Lanka

a

Mv Goos
oI rvant to be a
doctor

oI want to travel on
evely continent

oI want to buy a Cai
a

East

MYFAMILY

oXlh: mother i" ^

oJ have one $i,(ter.
Iler name is
Ilal1,lala

olinlula is lbllowing
ulrdergraduate
course at Earstern
universitl ofSu 

"oLrnkr ljp


